Land On Sale
- Pashupati Chowk, Ward No. 2, Itahari Sub Metropolitancity, Sunsari, Pradesh 1 Nepal

Property Description

15 dhur land on sale at Pashupati Chowk, Itahari Upa-mahanagarpalika-02, Sunsari. This land is located 500 meter west from Pashupati Chowk and 300 meter east from Pashupati Boarding School. This south facing land has 30 ft mohada and 90 ft pichhad. Thus this land is suitable for both residential and commercial purpose.

All the basic facilities such as electricity line, telephone, cable connections are available and ready to build the house.

Price of this land is Rs 5 lakh per dhur and limited negotiable for immediate buyers. Interested buyers can contact to the owner of this land at phone: 9804323378

Basic Details

- Property Type: Land
- Listing Type: For sale
- Listing ID: 6042
- Price: Rs 7,500,000
- View: Road
- Land Area: 15 Dhur
- Front Mohoda: 30 ft
- Length (Pichhad): 90 ft
- Road Width: 0 m

Address Map

- Country: Nepal
- Pradesh: Pradesh 1
- District: Sunsari
- Gau / Nagarpalika: Itahari Sub Metropolitancity
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ward No.</th>
<th>Ward No. 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tole</td>
<td>PC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Longitude</td>
<td>E87° 16' 24.7''</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latitude</td>
<td>N26° 41' 5.8''</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Owner / Agent Info**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mahendra Rayamajhi</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>📞 9804323378</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>📧 <a href="mailto:mrayamajhi37@gmail.com">mrayamajhi37@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

977 9869272469, 9849812684 056523330 - Bharatpur, Chitwan, Nepal
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